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Fultili.coarnbodia P.O.W. Raid Reported! 
%,,ot- 	0 197/   SAIGON, South Vietnam Jan. i west of the Cambodian town of! From, A 	'to to time, there i 	 ,  

19 (AP)—Three hundred SotithMi 

	

	Route 7. Mirnot' have been intelligence repo is 
r" along 

s 7,5 miles northwest of Saiooni 	. - 	.. 	. 	c - that American's  captured in ;vietnamese paratroopers, air. 1  - 	ariii about five miles ine . 	- , South Vietnam wer,  :Join; held 'lifted by helicopter, raided a side Cambodia. 
icamp  just inside Cambodia .The . informants said Amen _ in border camps in Cambodia. . 	 , 1 where 20 Americans were be-', can ground advisers had. ac- I The number is not believed' to d.  sieved held but found it em tv,icompanied the paratroops to be large. informed sources reportted 	ay. the birder... 	 ; ' The informants wou'd not say The raid, carried out last General Tri, who commands, whether the camp in Cambodia Sunday with American heli- the Third Military Zone arounOas been in use recently. copter gunshipS flying as Saigon; landed with the raiding. The -raid was part of a 6.000-escorts, reportedly ' resulted, party, which wag transporrediman 'operation . by South Viet-however, in the capture of 30 by a fleet of South Vietnamese; namese paratroops, rangers and enemy soldiers. The 'raiding helicopters. 	. 	' 	I armor under Generat Tri's com- party was led by Lieut. Gen Do- 	Sontay Raid is Recalled 	mind in a wide area in South Cao Tri, who directed South The operation recalled the Vietnam's Tayninh Province Vietnam's campaign against unsuccessful raid Nov. 2lle..-; and across the border to Mi- enemy sanctuarlesin Cambodia helicopter-borne American corn- mot..: , .. 	.. ' last sling. 	 mandos on the Sontay prison.,1  .The.. operation is aimed at "le -worked perfectly," one er-a-war camp 20 Miles west!cleil.1,.g by  the area Recent Officer said of the three hour of Hanoi in North Vietnarmisn.,ro fighting in the region in- . 	 , ra' id. "We suffered no casual- Highly trained ' soldiers madeiclicates that-. North Vietnarriesi side Cfmrbodia 	' 	both raids. 	 ' .'" - !and':  Vietcong troops have re- The raid was said to have In both cases, they found no turned and are trying to re-es-been based on intelligence re- American prisoners. but the op-Itablish the sanctuaries on the ports that Amer:,.an prisoners erations were carried off withiCambodian side raided by the were being held in an area preciion. ' 	 allies in May and June. 


